
Willamette Valley
Bethel News

(Capital Journal Specinl Service.)
. Bethel, Ore,, Aug. 10 Mrs. Ruth Arn-

old was visitiag at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. L. Sehulz the first of the
: week. -

Mrs. Ruth Arnold, of Scio, and the
Misses Marjory and Wilma Miller, of
Macleay, attended the Bethel Sunday
school last Sunday. .' '

Mrs. Ida 8. Baker is still selling a
few boxes of strawberries occasionally.

' Last Friday afternoon, the ladies o'f
the neighborhood met for a social good
time at the home of Mrs. J. M. Nichols.
There was a large attendance and an

' enjoyable time was had by all present.'
Bert Bressler is building a new barn.

Mr. Roth and Clifford Johnston hauled
' the lumber from Victor Point.
' Mr. Mat ten bad the misfortune-t-
pull his wagon apart last week when he
ran into a stump with a load of wood.

'. Mr. J. M. Nichols is having the ma-
terial hauled to put a concrete floer in
his new barn.

Mrs. Dick Crothers was a recent visit-
or at the Clnrk home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnston called at
the home of Lewis Johnston at Livesley
Sunday afternoon.

J Guy Johnston is hauling lath and
, plaster to plaster his house. He is
thinking of putting a cellar under his
bouse and he will start work on his silo
soon. Thus it can be seen that Mr.
Johnston has his time pretty well oc-

cupied.
' Harlan Hoffman was a Salem visitor
!ye.Bterdny.

Mrs. J. D. Clark will entertain visit-
ors from Sulom today.

Claxtar Items

(Capital Journal Speiinl Service)
Claxtar, Aug. 10. Loganberry work

is being completed in the yards here
this week. The work here has caused,

gravel
known of

known
rvaim.-- . U..11UU.

two

Special
Dallas, Aug. A carload of

trout fry, in Dallas morn-
ing and under the direction of the

Rod and Gun are being placed
in the of the county.
made game

large of black
trout but owing to the high waters

they unable to obtain
them. Begin,

the absence of George Morton, who
is with the National Guard in

plans to of the
fish planted the LaCreola above the
old Hallock mill.

Itickman Bros, to distribute several O. C. Smith, proprietor of the
buudred dollars among pickers. theatre Saturday in which he declared

F. N. Derby is shipping hundreds that the city which forbids
crntes .of peaches to points the the operating of moving picture shows

Pn this city on Sunday is in conflict
Claxtar rejoices over a Daily Cap!- - with the state laws. Smith was arrest--tn- )

Journal mail, service for the first two weeks ago when he his
time, Papers sent down on the train, theatre Sunday He was tried
are obtainable at Claxtar store the ),cf ore Police Judge Chas. Gregory and
name day as printed and fromf0no guilty. The case was carried up
the press 3 hours after being issued in to the circuit court and ended with a
Salem, being found in Smith's favor.

Rickmau Bros, have caught the gen-jj;,- ! f. foad, city told the conn-cra- l
wave of prosperity and are the ci that he could win

owners of a new Ford Jjur- -
the oaR(. by having it carried to the

this week. preme court but the city fathers thought
O. C. Brisbane, who dropped dead it i, nf mnnev.

wionuay at me pu, was a wen
resident this neighborhood

Mr. Brisbane, whose home is near the
t iicnmwa lodge hull, was well respect- -

the

have

ed nnd his sudden death has causedie(j t0 hj( home ; after
ranch resret. I two months' absence. Mr. Finseth's

nm.u n. ..u.ics, uu uieu
Monday near Qiiiiiaby was well ,

'".'j.ressions of grief are heard on all sides
over her demise. ShA was a

(Capital Journal Service.)
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Church Holds Sunday Picnic. '

The Christian church of this city held
a picnic at the City Park Sunday. Aft-
er the Sunday school services at the
church the members of the school
church went to the park in a body
spent a very delightful day. The reg-

ular morning services were held at the
usual hour as were also the evening
services.- - In the afternoon addresses
were hiade by prominent visit-
ors. Music furnished by the Miller or-

chestra entertained the picnickers
the day.

Banks Given Franchise.
At the regular meeting of the city

council Monduy evening the Pallas city
and the Dallas National banks, owners
of the central heating plant were giv-

en a franchise to place and maintain a
heating pipe line across Mill and Court
streets to connect with the bank prop-

erties. The franchise was given for a
term of five years calls for a pipe
of not more than seven inches in di-

ameter.

Orpheum Theatre Wins.
Judge H. H. Belt, of the Polk

circuit court, handed down a
in the case of the city of Dallas against
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News
Robert, of Portland, and Mr, and Mrs.
U. S. Loughury of this city, motored
to Newport Sunday for a short outing.
- Mrs. B. Casey loft Monday morning
for au extended visit with relatives in
Eoseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis and family
are guests of relatives and friends in
Portland this week. .

Louis Ocrlinger, Jr., of Portland, Is in
the city looking after business interests.

Miss Pauline Coad has taken a posi-
tion in the book store of J. C. Huyter
on Main street. - .

Miss Gertrude Pollow has gone to
where she will visit with Miss

Florence Kopan for the remainder of
the month.

H. Of, Elliott, manager of tbo Ferry-dul- o

Flouring mills, was a Dallas busi-
ness visitor the first of the week.

Fruitland News

' (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruition d, Ore., Aug. ' 10. Johnny

Hostett'ler was a visitor at the Riverside
Dip in Snlem last Sunday.

A' steam hop-pile- r owned by Mr.
IxiBrnueli has been baling hay in this
vicinity. .

Florence Withy is visiting at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson.

Mr. Otterbeia and wife, Mr. Eggler
and wife and Mr. Coulson and wife were
among the Fruitland people attending
the band concert at Miicm last xruiay
evening.

Harmon Devries has purchased a new
Ford recently and is now learning how-t-

drive it.
Next Saturday evening at the home

af Mr. and Airs. Donaldson will be the
business and social meeting of the Y.
P. U.

Miss Frieda Stuinlifcr sang a beauti-
ful song at the Sunday evening services
at the church which was greatly enjoy-
ed by all.

Mrs. smith is having ner property
up among her children and in

tends to live with one of her daugh
ters.

The Ottedbein fuinilv finished pick
ing loganberries at the Lents yard lust
week.

Mr. John Znhler was a Bethel visitor
last Sunday afternoon.

Macleay News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Macleay, Ore., Aug. . J. M. Martin

bus recently purchased the old Tom Ed-

monton place and will move to his new
residence nbout the first of October.
The consideration in the deal was
around $10,000.

.Many Macleay tolk went swimming
Sunday afternoon, but one and all re
ported the water too cool for comtort.

Mrs. Crook and Mrs. Garrett went to
Salem for a shopping expedition Sat-

urday. '

.1. r. C. Jekcnburg and wire accom-
panied by Mis. and Miss Bowen, motor
ed to Falls City Sunday.

The Downing and bott loganberry
yard finished work Tuesday afternoon
with a celebration by nil hands. A. 1.
Eoff, representing the firm, furnished
the ice cream for the occasion and the
pickers furnished good appetites.

John Duly, in behalf of pickers, made
an address of thanks to the manage-

ment for the courteous treatment receiv-
ed by thrtn during, the season, which
speech was briefly responded to by .Mr.
Eoff.

The crop this year was somewhat bet-
ter than usual and the yard has been in
splendid condition all through the sea-

son.
Mr. Eoff exhibited some hops grown

in his Geer yard which were the size of
hens eggs. They arc considered veij
good hops by nil who see them.

Miss Linda Crook was a Salem visit-
or Sunday.

Martins Rest, the beautiful country
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Martin,
was the scene of a delightful dinner
party Sunday. The guests of the occa
sion were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan Wcers, ilrs.
C. C. Witzel and children, Dolph and
Beulnh, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harper and
son, Frank, and Mr. aud Mrs. G. L. Mor-
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hoffman called at
the Garrett home Sunday afternoon

Fay and Ronald Cory were visitors to
the Capital City Tuesday as wos also
rirman.

Mt. Angel News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
'

Mt. Angel, Augel, Aug. 10. Tues
day morning at 8 o'clock William
Smith and Miss KnTzcnmeyer were
married in the t. .Mary s church. .

Miss Heuriette Kerning, who has
been visiting her sister .Mrs. Deycr of
Portland tor the last few weeks, re
turned home yesterday morning..

Miss Hramlmeyer, who taught lit Mt.
Augel Academy, the past year, is now
hack for a visit with her friends.

R. L. Young purchased a new Ford
from the Smith Bros, t.iis week.

Alfred Oswald made a trip to Wil-hoi- t

springs last Sunday in their car.
The Misses Katherine . and Louise

Fisher, arc home from Portland for a
few weeks visit with their mother,
- Jacob Diehl moved to , town Inst
week, he is now, living in the Kilian
home. .

Miss Irene llauth went to Portland
Monday where siie will work for some
time.- . .

Mrs. Orth, received a dispatch from
Portland Wednesday morning that her
son, He ft ram, .was srrinusly , ill, she
left on the next train to attend to him.
" J. Kerber ami family autoed to Sa
lem Sunday where they visited Kilisns:

Oswalds and Schnrbachs went to Sa
lem today to attend the wedding of
their cousin Lawrence Sciiaibach to
Miss Freda Ptaff of this city. ,

CETJISER NEAR GALVESTON

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 10. A large
unidentified cruiser with four funnels,
believed to be a British craft, appear
ed off Galveston shortly : before noon
today, cruising for a few minutes with
in the three mile limit. It is reported
that a German submarine merchantman
is expected to dock here.

ABSTRACT
E
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Roast Democrats, Sore at

Republicans But Lean

Toward Hughes

(By United Tress.)
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 10.

"Until all the women of the United
States are free, none of them are free,"
declared Mrs. Florence Bayard Hillcs,
of Wilmington,- Del., the daughter of the
late Thomas Bayard, secretary of state
under Cleveland and this country's first
ambassador to Great Britain.

After reciting how at the first hear-
ing of the Congressional Union before
the . house judiciary committee "the
chairman and - some of the members
characterized their actions by ill breed
ing, discourtesy and gross injustice,"
Mrs. Hilles said:

"Tho sooner (he women of this coun-
try, more than half of whom are un-

represented in government, awaken to
the fact that this is the kind of unjust
treatment to which their most vital in-

terests arc a bjected, the sooner will
there rise, as indeed it has arisen, a tide
of action that will put tin end to such
tactics. Individual liberty is the es-

sential basis of free government, and
under our form. of government both po-

litical expediency and political justice
demand the national enfranchisement
of women. .Until all the women of this
country are free, none of them are
free.-

The hopeless task of state tcforen-duin- s

has taught women the necessity
for concentration on the federal amend
ment. Undoubtedly enough states are
now won to enable the most skeptical
observer to see that the political power
already in the hands of womon them-
selves is sufficient to win freedom for
all women."

Mrs. Kent's Opinion.
(By United Press.)

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 10.
With only a small turnover of votes
needed in any of the 12 western wo-

man suffrage states to change the
of the election in November, Mrs.

Kent, of Kcntfield, Cal., wife of Repre
sentative Kent, national chairman of
the Wilson n League, to-

night will tell the representatives of
the Woman's party that they hold in
their hand the power to secure a fed-
eral amendment enfranchising the wo-
men of the nation.

"The time has come for the fulfil-
ment of Susnn B. Anthony's dream. The
women today have the political power
to demand their rights; and they pro-
pose to sec to it be extend-
ed to every woman in tho United States.

"Only a small percentage of the more
than 4,000,000 women voters in the west
will be sufficient to determine election
results at the polls.; n November. Not
ull these women wll vote with the Wo-
man's party, some of them dividing
along old party lines. Many women will
remain away from the polls; so will
many men. That will not niter the re-

sult and does not change the important
political fact that those voting with the
Woman's party for the best interests
of the federal woman suffrage amend-
ment, will have a balance of power
vital to the interest, not only of the
politicnl pnrty desiring our support but
vital also to the cause of woman suf-
frage iu the United Stutes."

Portland Woman Talks.
(By United Press.)

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 10.
Indifferent to tiie opportunity which
was offered it to innlie n record for it-

self on a fundamental democratic prin-
ciple, the ti.'ird congress will go down in
history as having failed of its duty, suid
Mrs. Sara Bard Field, of Portland, Ore.,
ope of the western leaders in woman
suffrage work here for the conference
of the National Woman's party.

" Furthermore," she added, "the ll:td
congress was indifferent to the interests
of the democratic party because of its
failure to give proper consideration to
the Susan B. Anthony amendment.

"What the Ii3d congress failed to do,
this neglect being to the harm of the
party in power, the 04th congress should
hasten to do to their immediate, ad-

vantage and to their historic renown.
"The Woman's party already a po-

tent political factor Is growing daily
on the Pacific coast. That power should
be an influence in making this con-

gress act."
Mrs. Field spoke of the "political

tricks" which tho present house judic-
iary committee had played in its efforts
to keep the federal suffrage amendment
from receiving favorable action and be-

ing brought before the house of repre-
sentatives.

McCoy Items

(Capital Journal Special Service. V
. McCoy, Ore., Aug. 10-- .M r. (ilen .tew-ar- t

was in McMiunviile on business Inst
week. ' '

,

The Social, club of this community
mct at Juke Scares last Thursday.
. John Konieg was in town Inst week.

... Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Rutledge at-

tended the social meeting last Thurs-
day night.
..Mr. aud Mrs. Saunders spent the past
week in Portland.
.Krnest Ingram has returned from at-

tending the Monmouth summer school,
Mr. Alex Holmes, a former resident

of this community, visited in McCoy lust
week. .

Mrs. J. D. Kclty, who has been con-

fined in the hospitul at McMinnvillc for
several weeks, is expected home this
week. ,

Robert Wyatt had a very serious ac-

cident lust week while working with a
hay baler in which he very neurly lost
his thumb.

. The Ingram family are expecting In
move to Independence soon.

Hugh Former brought a band of
sheep to town this week for shipment.

HAS SOME ORDERS
Xew York, Aug. 10. The United

States Steel Corporation today an-

nounced its unfillod orders as total-
ing !,5tt.1,5!t2 tons on July 81, as against

i the nullified tonnage of lUIHUS nn
'.Tune 30 and 0.037,798 Mav

"
3 land

April 30. .

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Say we will both look and feel
.Clean, awoet and freih

and avoid Mneaa,

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-

man body ns it is to the drains of the
house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we a arise,
splitting headache, stutfy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, arid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
.daisy by opening the sluices of the sy
teni each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stilg-nan- t

matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bow-el- s the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins: Thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate ou
an empty stomach is wonderfully in
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
anil gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphatcd hot
water is ouietly extracting a large vol
ume of water from tho blood and get
ting ready tor a thorough flushing ot
nil the inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-

ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stittness;
'others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get A. quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug Btore.
This will cost, very little, but is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the .subject of internal san
itation.

Georg e Shew of Dallas

Expires at Medford

George Franklin Shew, for more than
a quarter century a lcsideut of Poll;
county, died suddenly nt Medford last
Saturday of heiuorrhaKe of the brain,
aged til years. The remains will be
brought to Dallas for burial, the tuner-e- l

services being held from the Chap-

man undertaking establishment tomor-

row afternoon lit 2 o'clock. Mr. Shew
had irone to southern Oregon the pre
vious Wednesday oil n business trip.nnd
was enjoying his iisunl health upon tak-- j plniiniiiK for a big time at their third!
ing his departure from his home at. , tQ ,je ,u()( TuesJllyj
Mimmoiith, where he was engaged ml '
the manufacture' of brick and tile, anil;"' tbe stute fair The specials,
consequently the mcisnge from Dallas, Portland und Roseburg;
news of his sudden demise came as ill each arrive about 10 o'clock. The!
shock to his mniiv tneiids ami
qunintances here. He was striclieu on
Friday, and was conscious only u s

thereafter before the end.
Deceased was u native of Indiana,

having been born lit Noblesville in
that state on September H"i4. lie
came west and to Oregon in IHl'O, lo-

cating first at Ballslon, where he liv-

ed four years before going to Sheri-

dan for a two years' lcsidcnee, at the
of which period, he came

with his family to Dallas. During
the past eight veins .Mr. was

in the manufacture of
brick and tile nt Mni.moutn, being
owner of the plant there. He had n

farm u few miles from Dallas, and ill
was there that he lived before going!
to Monmouth. He was widely known
ill Polk and adjoining counties, and1
his ninny friends will lcnrn of his;
dentil with profound regret.

Mrs. Shew preceded her husband to.
the grave by twenty years. Survivingl

lliim are six children: hiules T. Snow
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THREE

mmm
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tl
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmk nmiw euniNr. niw yens it.

a bushel, a cent and a half low-
er than last night's close. December
opened lower at I.4S and the May
future opened 2 cents higher at I. ."."

but immediately dropped back to
Opening: Wheat, September down

l'i..; December down May up 2. '.

Corn: September down 114; Decem-
ber down 1 May down

Outs, September dwon Decem-
ber ami May unchanged.

SPECIAL

TWO FEATURE ACTS

PRINCESS

"BLUE FEATHER"

The only decendent of the
great Aztic Race on the
stage; the only woman In the
world doing genuine "Buck
Indian," .."War Bill" .and
Tom Tom Dances.

FLETCHER CHILDREN

America's greatest Juvenile
Performers in

"MY WILD IRISH EOSE"

Ball Room and Fancy Dances,
Comec Duets, Character Im-

personations

Clara Kimball Young

IN THE

"Yellow Pass Port"
A Story laid in Russia

TODAY

Friday and Saturday

No Raise in Prices

QBLIGM
ZS THEATRE

Last Times Today

MARGUERITE CLARK

HI

"SILKS AND SATINS"

EH


